
 

UUCS Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 

August 26, 2020, 6 - 8 PM PT 

 
Members Present:  Lynn Jinishian, Jon Bagby, Tom Mosher, Minister Eklof, President Dr. 
Richard Steele, Dorothy Mehl (minutes), Catherine Trestrail, Ann Donahue, Craig Aldworth , 
Candace Schmidt, Bob and Sunny Cook, Dan Eacret 

 

1.   Call to Order 

Order called at 6:02 by Dr. Steele who stated there were a few additions to the 
agenda.  Lynn Jinishian made a motion to add another item to the agenda: a 
discussion regarding the naming of the new Unitarian Universal-ism 
Congregation that is forming in Spokane.  She is concerned as the name that is 
given for them is Unitarian Universalists of Spokane.  Craig Aldworth seconded 
the motion which was passed and added to the agenda following item # 7.  Craig  
made the motion to accept the agenda which was approved. 

2.   Opening Words (T. Eklof)                                                                                                                 

Minister Eklof read statements by Ralph Waldo Emerson about being in nature. 

3.   *Approve Minutes:  Board of Trustees Meeting, July 22, 2020     

The minutes were adopted as corrected, with corrections being submitted by 
Lynn and Candace.  Corrections to be made by Lynn and Dr. Steele. 

4.   *Discuss:  Minutes of Annual Congregational Meeting, June 14, 2020   

Dr. Steele will review the recording of June 14, compare to minutes and bring this 
back to the Board for review.  He will be the 3rd person to review. 

5.   Read-out:  Executive Committee Mtgs — August 12 & August 19, 2020    

Dr. Steele explained the Executive committee, comprised of the Board President, 
the Vice President and one other Board member plus the Minister, had met to 
discuss the decisions made the previous Board and upcoming issues that will be 
discussed on this agenda. 

6.   *1st Reading:  Draft Governance Policy on ‘Executive Sessions’  (C. Aldworth)   

Craig explained the need for additional instruction in the governance section of 
the Policy and Governance, re Executive sessions.  His amendments to be 
added to governing style in section 3.1 as Section D: (1)Conduct Board Meetings  
open to all members of the Congregation with the following use of an Executive 
session.  (1) An Executive session may only be used for other issues of a 



confidential nature; litigation, personnel matters or other matters of a confidential 
matter.  (2) An Executive session may called for by a majority vote on the Board; 
the motion must contain the subject to discussed in the Executive session.  (3) 
The Board may designate who in addition to the Board may be present at the 
Executive session.  For example if the discussion was about the Minister then he 
may not be included in that session.  At other Executive sessions the Minister 
might be invited in but it would be determined at that time.  (4) No final or formal 
actions may be taken while the Board is in Executive session; to be used as an 
opportunity for the Board to meet privately and that is the goal; not to make any 
decisions.  (5) At the conclusion of the Executive session the regular meeting 
must be re-opened; the occurrence and reason of the Executive session must be 
recorded in the minutes.  (6) Any vote associated with the topic discussed in the 
Executive session shall be held publicly in a Board meeting.  (7) The records 
from an Executive session will not be made public, available to members or 
friends unless required by law, regulation or the order of a court of confidant 
jurisdiction.  This is a proposed amendment and the Board would like feedback 
from the Congregation before further action is taken.  Some discussion followed 
and Dr. Steele stated this would be addressed again next month. 

7.   *Liaison Report:  ‘Operations Team’ Recent Meetings (C. Schmidt)    

Please see attachment 1. 

 

8.   *Report Discussion:   IT-established ‘Team on Ministry’ (L. Jinishian, T. Mosher)    

Lynn presented the report that had been written by the previous (Jan-July '20) 
acting Team on Ministry (Lynn Jinishian, Tom Mosher, Nancy Avery and Sue 
Stiritz) which outlines and gives more definition of the responsibilities and actions 
this Team is charged with and to whom they will be reporting.   The new Team on 
Ministry role would be to assist, support and monitor the functioning of all of the 
ministry.  They would be leaders to oversee all of the Church ministry.  A 
selection of seven names would be presented to the Board from the Minister. The 
Board would select five of the names.  Staggered terms of one to three years 
would be decided by the Team; Board members would not be allowed to be on 
the Team on Ministry (TM).  A review of the original TM would be conducted and 
some revision may happen. They would be required to do an annual assessment 
of how the Church is doing by interacting with members on all of the Church 
Teams.  Focus would be on the end result compared to the Church mission 
statement.  The TM would be required to advocate and support the Ministerial 
staff.  Catherine Trestrail motioned to adopt the recommendations; this was 
seconded and the motion passed. 

9. Discussion regarding the name of the new UU congregation forming in Spokane. 



Lynn described a recent instance where the new group was using their name 
which is extremely close to this Church's name and that it may be very confusing 
in the future.  Dr. Steele suggested having someone like Dave Roberts (retired 
patent lawyer) send a friendly letter that explains the complications and legal 
problems that could happen when the names are too closely related.  This could 
go to Scott Fitzgerald of the new Church who sent an email that was received by 
present members of this church. Craig Aldworth proposed meeting with members 
of the new congregation first.  Sue Stiritz offered to talk with Linda Moulder 
before a letter was sent and President Steele asked her to do this and to notify 
Linda that a letter was being drafted by the Board in regards to their concerns 
over the likeness of the two Church names.  Craig Aldworth moved that the 
Board is concerned that the new Church or community might adopt a name that 
could be confused with the Unitarian Universalist Church of Spokane and 
executive committee is charged with drafting a letter which will be reviewed in the 
next week.  Congregants Sue Stiritz along with Tom Mosher will talk with Linda 
Moulder.  The motion was seconded and passed. 

    

10.   *Status Discussion:  IT-established ‘Documents Team’  (J. Bagby, T. Mosher)   

11.   Status Discussion:  Vacancies on Teams, Board of Trustees, & Secretary 

12.   Discuss:  2019-2020 Financial Year Closing Reports (T. Eklof) 

13.   Discuss:  2020 Retreat, for Board of Trustees/Minister/Staff   

Candace Schmidt moved that the Board convene either via Zoom or in person on 
September 26 '20.  President Steele chose the hours, 8am to12pm.  The motion 
was seconded and passed. 

14.   New Business 

15.   Open Forum (15 minutes, time permitting) 

16.   Confirm Next Board Meeting:  Wed., Sept. 23, 2020, 6-8PM PT 

17.   Adjournment   

Meeting ended at approximately 8:10pm. 

 

     * Accompanying Documents 

 

• 

 



Related Items, Not Formally on Agenda 

 

Candidate New Business Topics (time & interest permitting) 

1. Discuss:  Congregational Conversation?  “UUCS priorities During COVID-19” 
2. Discuss:  Coffee Hour with BoT Members? after UUCS Sunday Services 
3. Discuss:  initiative to Re-name “Fort George Wright Drive” 
4. Update:  Worship Team –> Worship Arts Program, Todd Eklof 

 

Notes from RDS call to Nancy Avery (385-1447) 

1. Secretary (incl. ‘Expectations’) – Dorothy Mehl ? 

2. 7th Member – Board of Trustees ? 

3. 5th and 6th Members – Nominating Team ? 

 

Other Vacancies 

1. Finance Committee -  Graham Taylor status; Wayne Attwood’s limited 
availability (624-4174); BoT Member to serve as Head of Committee 

2. Additional Team Vacancies that we should discuss? 

 

 

CHEAT SHEET NOTES: 

 

ITEM FOUR:  Minutes to the 2020 Annual Congregational Meeting need a third 
reviewer/editor – either a volunteer or an appointee.  Subsequently, the Board receives 
them them schedules them for Approval by vote of the Congregation at our next Annual 
Congregational Meeting in June 2021. 

ITEM SIX:  We discuss the Governance Policy Revision Draft during this first reading, 
then schedule it a 2nd reading next month.  In the interim, congregants may submit 
comments for Board consideration, and Board may amend the draft before voting 
whether to adopt after the Second Reading. 

   


